Convection does not govern plasma to dialysate transport of protein.
The dependence of protein clearance on molecular size during peritoneal dialysis can be explained by assuming that either convection or diffusion is the major mechanism governing plasma to dialysate transport of protein. If convection is the predominant transport mechanism, then plasma-to-dialysate transport rates for protein should not decrease when the protein concentration in the instilled dialysis solution is increased. In the present study, plasma-to-dialysate transport rates for fluorescein-labeled protein tracers, alpha-lactalbumin and immunoglobulin G (IgG), were determined during a six hour isotonic exchange (25 ml/kg) in New Zealand White rabbits. The protein tracers were continuously infused into the bloodstream to keep plasma concentrations relatively constant, and transperitoneal transport rates were determined either with or without tracer protein added to the instilled dialysis solution. Plasma-to-dialysate transport rates were greater for alpha-lactalbumin than for IgG as expected based on the molecular size of these proteins. Transport rates for both alpha-lactalbumin and IgG decreased when tracer protein was added to the instilled dialysis solution. The present observations do not support convection as the major mechanism governing plasma to dialysate transport of protein during peritoneal dialysis.